
1934 Consequently I must hold that the decision of
m a  t h e t  the learned Additional Judge of the D istrict; Court of 

m a  s e  Mai. Kvaukse, that the defendant-respondent was entitled 
D u ~ y , j. I'tsist the plaintiff-appellant’s suit for redemption,.

is correct. This appeal fails and is dismissed with 
costs, advocate’s fee in this Court three gold mohurs.
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C IV IL  R E V ISIO N .

Bcfoi'c Mr. Jiisfice Diiiikh'y.

M A U N G  B A  K Y A W  a n d  a n o t h e r

N A N I G R A M  J A G A N A J H / '

Loan  by ngi.slarcd in stn iiiicu t— Exti'usioii o f  iim e a n d  viocic o f  puyvti'iit— O ral 
agrci'iiiciit—AdniissibilH y o f  cv iihu cc of— T en d er o f  d eb t—Stoppage o f  
tntere.it— Money a t  the disposal o f  c red ito r — C red itor’s re fu sal to tatic 
proposed f a y  men  /—  T en der n nnecessaiy,

Tlie time and made of repayment of ? loan are material and essential partS' 
of the contract of loan, and an oral agreement altering the time and mode of 
repayment cannot he proved where all the terms of the loan are contained in a' 
registered instrument.

Abdidla Khan v. Husain, 40 LA. 31 ; Sadar-nd-din Ahmad v. CItajju, I.L.R. 
31 All. 13 ; Tihi Ram v. [)cp}ity CoDniiissioner of Bara Banhi, 26 LA. 97— 
referred to.

A proper tender of money due will stop the running of interest, but after 
such tender, whilst the debtor must be ready to pay the money whenever the 
creditor demands it, he is not bound to keep the tendered amovnt apart for 
the creditor to take it when he desires.

Ja}<ai Tarini Dasi v. ChaJu, LL.K. 34 Cal. 30S~referrcd to.
If a creditor iineqiiivocally refuses a propo.sed payment of the amount due 

tlie debtor is not bound to make a formal tender thereof.
Clialikam v. Zamindar ofTnni, 50 LA. 41— referred to.

Hay for the applicants.

N. N. Bnrjorjce for the respondent.

* Civil Revision No. 184 of 1934 from the judgment of the Small Causer 
Court, Rangoon, in Civil Regular No. 1.409 of 1933.



D u n k l e y , J.— This suit was brought in the Small ^
Cause Court of Rangoon for the recovery of two maukĝ  ba 
months’ interest due on a registered mortgage deed v.
for a principal sum of Rs, 50,000. The defence of J gT S th! 
the defendants-appHcants was that they bad made a 
valid tender of the whole amount remaining due on 
the mortgage, and that therefore, under the provisions 
of section 84 of the Transfer of Property Act, interest 
had ceased. They admitted their liability for one 
month’s interest only. According to the terms of 
the registered deed, the amount due on the mortgage 
was repayable on the 3rd December 1932, and it 
has been held by the learned Second Judge of the 
Small Cause Court that on the 3rd January 1933 the 
clefendants-applicants made a genuine tender to the 
plaintiff-respondent of the amount due on the 
mortgage, but the respondent refused to accept the 
amount.

The real case of the respondent rests upon an 
alleged verbal agreement, entered into between him 
and the applicants on the 26th November 1932^ 
whereby the time of repayment was extended till the 
end of 1933 and the mode of repayment was to be by 
instalments of Rs. 2,500 a month. On behalf of the 
applicants it is urged that, becaos.e this agreement 
was not by a registered document, evidence thereof 
is inadmissible and it cannot be proved, and this 
contention must, in my opinioBj prevail. The 
authorities quoted in support thereof a re : TBa Ram  
V . Deputy Commissiottcr o f 8 a m  Saiyid
Abdullah Khan v. Saiyid Bashar at ^Eus&m (2) and 
S(Uiar-ud<iin Ahmad amd others v. Chajju and  
others (3). The learned Judge of the 'Small Cause 
Court admitted evideuce of this a^reemeiit on the

(1) (1899) 26 I. A. 97 at p. 100. (2) (1912) 40 LA. 31. '
13) (1908) IL .K . 31 All. 13 at p . l 6.
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D u n k l e y , J .

1934 ground iihat it was not a modification of the terms 
maung ba of the registered deed and that it referred to an 

agreement collateral to the transaction of mortgage. 
jaS S h  ̂ contention which is, in my opinion,

untenable, for the rate of interest and the time and 
mode of repayment of the principal are material and 
essential parts of a deed of mortgage. No alteration 
in these terms, as contained in the registered deed, 
can be validly made except by a registered document. 
Therefore oral evidence regarding this alleged agree
ment of the 26th November 1932 ought to have 
been excluded.

The learned Judge of the Small Cause Court has 
held that there was a valid and genuine tender of 
the amount due on the mortgage on the 3rd January 
1933, but he has further held that it was not 
merely sufficient to tender the money but that 
the money must be put at the disposal of the 
mortgagee to take it whenever he desired. This 
seems to me to be putting the matter too high. 
No doubt it is correct that in order that a tender 
should operate to stop the running of interest 
there must be a continued readiness to pay the 
amount due on the mortgage. See Jagat Tarini 
Dusi v. Naha Go.pal Chaki (1). But it is unnecessary 
to keep the money immediately at the disposal of 
the mortgagee provided that it can be found when
ever the mortgagee sees fit to demand it, and it has 
been held by their I/ordships of the Privy Council 
in Chalikani Venkatarayaniin and others v. Zamindar 
ofTuni and others (2) that if a mortgagee unequivocally 
refuses a proposed payment of the amount due the 
mortgagor is not bound to make a formal tender of 
It, and the mortgagee cannot recover interest accruing

(1) (19071 I.L.R. 34 Cal. 305. (2) (L922) 50 LA. 41.
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Dunkley, J.

subsequently. It is quite clear that in this case there i934 
was sHch an tineqiiivoGal refusal by the respondent maung ba 
to  accept the amount due on the mortgage.

It is plain from the correspondence and from the 
respondent’s deposition in this case that even at the 
time that the case was brought he was., relying 
unreservedly upon the terms of the invalid agreement 
of the 26th iSiovember 1932, and would have refused 
payment of the whole amount due on the mortgage 
at any time, even while the present suit was going 
on. It has been urged on behalf of the respondent 
that the applicants’ failure to pay into Court the one 
month's interest which was admittedly due when the 
•suit was brought shows that there was no continuous 
readiness on the part of the applicants to pay the 
amount due on the mortgage. No doubt in a suit 
upon the mortgage, if the applicants desired to plead 
that interest had ceased to run because of a previous 
\»alid tender of the amount due, that plea would have 
to be accompanied by payment into Court, otherwise 
the tender would be ineffectual. See Haji Abihd 
Rahman  v. Haji Noor Mahomed (1). But this suit 
was not a suit on the mortgage. It was a suit 
•brought in the Small Cause Court for the recovery 
of interest only, and the payment of one month’s 
interest into Court would not raise the inference of 
readiness to pay the whole amount due on the 
mortgage, nor would the failure to pay this ■ amount 
into Court raise the contrary inference that the 
.applicants were not prepared to pay. As a matter of 
fact, the correspondence between the parties shows 
that the applicants were continuously ready to 
•discharge the mortgage until the respondent had in 
the most iine^uivocJil tefms declin’ed to accept the

(1) IL .i?. 16 Bom. 141.
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1934 payment. On the 29th December a letter was sent
maung ba to the advocate for the respondent stating that the 

appKcants intended to pay the whole amount due on 
mortgage on the 3rd of January, and tender was 

'—  made in accordance with this letter. Wiien that
D u m k l e y , j . - ,  ̂ , 1 , ,  . I I itender was retused a further letter was sent to the 

advocate for the respondent on the 4th January, in 
which it was stated in the plainest terms that as the 
tender made on the previous day had been refused
the applicants were no longer liable to pay any
further interest, and it was further requested that the 
respondent might be advised to receive payment on 
any day during the usual business hours. The reply 
to this letter was to the effect that the respondent 
was only ready and willing to accept payment of the 
accrued interest. On the 7th January a further letter 
was sent, in which an offer of payment of the whole 
amoLHit due was again made and the respondent was 
requested to appoint time and place for payment 
thereof. The reply to this, on the same date, was. 
as follows :

26 INDIAN LAW .REPORTS, [ ¥ ol . X H I

“ My clients have been ready and willing and are ready and' 
willing to accept payment of the Rs. 225 only for interest 
accrued due whenever the same is paid. They will not accept 
Rs. 30,000 being the principal sum of the registered mortgage,, 
but they will accept part of the same by the instalments as agreed 
upon. I trust this will stop further correspondence.”

Consequently it is clear that the applicants were 
ready and willing to pay the amount until they w'cre 
convinced from the respondent's advocate’s letter of 
the 7th January that acceptance thereof would be' 
refused under any circumstances. I must therefore 
hold that there was a valid tender sufficient to cause 
interest on the mortgage to -cease, and that therefore* 
the suit of the respoiKdent was wrongly brought*.



He is, however, entitled to a decree for the admitted ^  
am ount, ma^ng ba

This application in revision is allowed, and instead v. •
of the decree of the Small Cause Court .there will be
a decree for a sum of Rs. 225. The defendants- taJ u % El j 2 jj,
applicants are entitled to their costs in both Courts,
advocate’s fee in this Court five gold mohurs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Btjon- the Hoii'bh- Mya B n , Offg. C hief Jiistia', a n d  M r. JiisHcc BagnUy.

A BD U L HAMID a n d  o t h e r s

A u g . 27,.

A BD U L AZIZ AND ANOTHER.^^

B en galee M ahonu'duii—Schciiie o f nianagain 'i/i o f M osqnc— Persons o f ini.xcci 
dc.'^cent— R etention-of In d ia n  languagi', dress a n d  customs— Advpfioii o f 
B u rm ese lnii!<uage a n d  cnstoins o f  Z erh a d is— EligibH ily as iriistee.

The scheme for the management of the Bengalee Siuini Mosque of 
Bassein provided that of the six trustees three should be Bengalees, and 
th'.it the remaining three should be taken from among the members of other 
communities who worshipped at the mosque. The committee, of appoint
ment was to consist of six Bengalee Sunni jMaliomedan worshippers 
reaideiit in Bassein, and the remaining five were to be members of other 
communities who worshipped. at the said mosque. The first trustee 
appointed by the Court was a Bengalee Mahomedan born of a Bm'mese 
mother.

Held, that ii Bengalee Mahomedan of mixed descent, as long as lie 
retained the use of the Indian language, dress, and habits, aod moved 
the social circle of Indians of pure blood, belonged to the Bengalee 
Mahomedan community, and was eligible for election mider the scheme.
When a ‘̂ iescendant of an Indian ma:le ^parent adopted the Burmese 
language and dress, and the customs of a Zerbadi, and associated with 
Zerbadis, he ceased to be a member of the Bengalee Miihomedan commvnity.

Cainpagnac for the appellants.

Khan  for the respondents.

* Civil First Appeal No. 61 of ,1934 from the order of the District Court 
of Bas.^ein in Civil Misc. No. <38 of 1932.


